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Dryland Training & Team Building

5 Elements Martial Arts 
Cross-training Programs

Give your team thecompetitive edge!



5 Elements Martial Arts has over 15 years
experience in the Calgary community.  We
promote safe, well rounded, multi-disciplined
martial arts, self-defence, multi-sport cross-
training and fitness programs to all ages from
3 years old to 80 years old.  We are an
inclusive group that focuses on all abilities
and fitness levels.
 
5 Elements has enhanced development in
organizations including

Who we are

Calgary Royals Hockey Association
Bow Valley Hockey Association
Calgary Board of Education
APEX Volleyball
Canyon Meadows Junior Golf
Midnapore Hockey Association
Bonavista Breakers Hockey
Girl Guides of Canada
Boost Multi-Sport

 



Core strength

Promote Team work 

Improve flexibility & leg strength

Explosive speed and focus 

What our programs can achieve

Mental strength and preparedness

The importance of nutrition and healthy lifestyle

5 Elements Martial Arts has created a fun effective and
age-appropriate program to improve your players on ice
performance.  We use fun, innovative games and drills to
promote a happy, encouraging environment. 
 
We have designed the program to enhance players' skills
by bringing out their inner 'ninja'.  We will use exciting,
innovative and aspirational activities including board
breaking, punching & kicking targets, obstacle courses,
timing drills and martial arts focused conditioning.  These
drills will work on and improve all of the following:

Agility, balance and coordination



Program Option #1 - Team Building
90 minute team building & training session of fun activities tailored  to the
specific group
 
Program includes:
 
10 minute warm up and stretching
 
60 minute of a martial arts activity of your choice (Introduction to Karate,
Muay Thai, Jiujitsu or Boxing) or a self-defence option 
 
Finish with board breaking - the broken boards will be signed and dated by
the black belt instructors and the participants can keep them to show their
strength and ability to overcome difficult challenges.
 
All participants and coaches will receive one free pass to a regular class of
their choice at 5 Elements Martial Arts
 
 Cost: $400 per session for up to 12 participants 
($18 for every additional participant)



Program Option #2 - Dryland training
60 minute dryland training session specifically tailored to the age and
ability level of the group
 
Program includes:
 
10 minute warm up and stretching
 
50 minute fun 'Ninja' activities' including:
 

Board breaking
Kicking and punching targets
Fun obstable courses
Circuit training includes some of the following elements: coordination,
balance, agility and flexibility stations and heavy bag drills all tailored to
the age and ability of the group

 
 Cost: $300 per session or 10 sessions for $2500 for up to 12
participants ($18 for every additional participant)
 



How martial arts training helps
hockey performance

Stances:
Karate stances work on strengthening the
students legs
Teaches about proper athletic posture
(transferable to skating stances)
Strong upper back and activating core

 

Kicks:
Using legs in an explosive way of exercise
Focuses on balance and stability with the
importance of utilizing core and hips
Kicking is also a fun way to learn how to
defend themselves using the karate
kicking shields

 

Punching:
Karate punches focus on pull-push body
mechanism
Uses the full upper body to generate a fast
and effective strike
This helps the student realize the
importance of generating speed and
creating an explosive snap
Punching helps create POWER!

 

Self-defence:
Working on simple tactics to get out of bad
situations
Using words and body language to diffuse
situations
Minor physical action to help get to safety

 



To ensure comfort and safety for the
individuals to explore their
movement and martial arts
potential, we offer seminars, classes
and demonstrations in our 5,500
sq.ft., fully equiped and matted
studio.
 
If organizing the program at your
location, we will supply all
equipment necessary, with the
exception of mats (additional costs
will apply)
 

Our facility



‘Our aim is that everyone should leave our school feeling better about
themselves than when they arrived.’

- Maeghen Cotterill, Owner and Head Instructor

Owner and founder of 5 Elements (largest independent martial arts
school in Canada)
30+ years martial arts experience, over 20 years teaching experience
11 World Titles
5th degree black belt in karate
Black belts also in Taekwondo, Kickboxing and Muay Thai
President of WKU Canada for Karate, Kickboxing and Full Contact
International President of the Global Women in Martial Arts Initiative
Fast & Female Ambassador
Board Director for Pace Kids
2016 Top 40 Under 40 award winner for her work with the autism
community
2019 Impact Magazine Canada's Top Fitness Trainer award
Public speaker for IGotMind Inc. - promoting mental health in
athletes and students

Maeghen Cotterill



5 Elements Martial Arts
#112, 13226 Macleod Trail SE

Calgary T2J 7E5
Tel: 403.201.8825

 
info@5elementscalgary.com

 
www.5elementscalgary.com

Contact details
Please contact us for further pricing information or to discuss the

specific option that would be appropriate for your group


